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ball fans were forced to lie mostly
on hopes of future seasons, for it was
evident that neither the Sox nor the
I'ruius had much chance of cutting a

in the 1SS1 pennant gambol.
Th-s- expectations came true when

nth teams finished in seventh place

skill lacking. The young fellow slaps
him on the chin and do.vn he goes,

j "(liaiiiplon t'nn'l Quit."
"A champion can't unit, so lie gels

ami takes another one. Naturally
the crowd likos to see a now cham-
pion mailt- - mid the cheers are all for

iWnttMBiuifl! si 4
Children 5c AdulU 25c

in their respective leagues.
Nineteen twenty-two- . however, isNEAR TOP THIS YEAR;!

,the young sent with the wallop.
"Then after it's all over the fans

will say: "The oM stiff started miff
I too many times.'

"A month ago it looked as if I

else again and hope again
Hares in the breasts of bv:il Chicago
fans than wlu.ni there are few more

might get. a chance to fisht betorv loyal.

All Aboard for Laughter

Land!

Voyage Starti Today.

Toughest Battle of His Career j beautiful Battery Already
j long, hut things are in Neither team is claiming a pennantMen Have

Away for Warmer a yet. although the moguls that guideStill Ahead of Him, Fighter ! mp Tom nibbons seems to Hied
Training.Declares; Dislikes Loafing. Climes for First J 1 ton TMt "tuif orpot himself k nocked over or put nut

the destinies of the Cubs will he sorely
disappointed if they fail to land in the
first four. The White Sox are still
very much in the experimental stage

of the running in some way.
"What if 1 box tiibbons and win, as1

lu. irrHFr A Hl'STOX
I expect to do? Ill be high ami dry, .;, Sol.vll.? .lff
and out of a job until some new ma- -

Correspondent,
terial is developed. !

CHICA0lO Feb. 1". "Out of -

"I don t want to appear chesty, hut .

enth p ace and into the Iirst div.sinn
if I stav in the ring until I am knock- -

. .... .. . ... was the slogan ot the Cubs and the

Uavid
Butler

alter tne disaster mat wrecKon tne
team nt the close of the 1920 season.
and if they finish even a notch better
than they did last year most of their!
adherents will he satisfied. j

ill . CROUP.
,,, over I mm, ..cue e means f .., nm , nnyllllK 0P
day have ever heard of the ho who

entrained vesterday for making any predictions for this year."
w.ll turn the tnok. Perhaps he has,, -- -J Tno (.,bs ,,,, owner Charles A. Comiskey. "but
ev had a glove on at the present in, avo a ,lt.nmnt.wimiinK le:im
time. , ...Jin w..;.. 1l't llni vnnnirsters lire coliiinir

WHOOPINO COUCH,
i MOAR8SNI88,

II BRONCHITIS.

BY FANE NOP.TON.
I International News Service Staff

Correspondent. I

LOS ANGELES. Feb. IT. Jack
Dempsey, who is resting in Southern
California, dislikes the idea of re-

maining idle from the ring, hut he
k'ets suniD satisfaction from the favt
lhat the toughest fight of his life is
still to como.

'You know," said the champion. "!
Save had some tough bouts, and right
now there isn't a thin;; doing, hut
some day T will have a battle on my

hands that will make up for all the
loafing I've had to do. f course, that
s providing I don't retire los-n- g

the title.
"Did you ever stop to figure that

he fight in which a champion loses
His title is nbout the toughest he can
lave? Some young fellow comes
ilong and the champion goes into the
ing with some of his old stamina and

nia. wnicn .s owneo o minium n.,- - -
ley, chief stockholder of the club, and along, and if we have any luck in

the Sox will' do their preparing at Se- - picking up new material the Sox will

gain Texas. again he champions in the season aft- -

Pitchers and catchers of the Cubs er this."

In his latest and greatest picture, with a cast of popular

players in

Bing, Bang, 300m!
BIG THRILLS SPECTACULAR FIGHT

COMEDY "FLIRTS"

"Corbet hadn't been going five years
when he In at Sullivan.

"Kitzsimmons was a freak and took
a long time in arriving, but .lefferies
came up ill three years and knocked
Fitz for a goal. It took Willard about
three years to will the title and I came
up Just as rapidly and beat him.

were In the partv which got away to- - Indications are mat tne iine-u- p ot

dav Outfielders and Infielders will the Alabaster Hose will he about the:
. . . i .... ....... 'PI... t,i.,f

nni'n n week hence. Ill' imcners ami ruiue a ....... . v......
catchers of the White Sox hit the trail hope of Manager Kid lleason Is that
fur Hot Sm iiius where thev will boil lie will get a belter brand of pitching"Champions spring up In a hurry.

... ' ,. before luinimr the rest this year than he did during the 1 f 2 1 I Cliamlierlalii Medicine Ca. tlie tiirntnir out vtillr IOCS vou inro
TSS

neuson.
Hay Schalk. as usual, will lo thethe welcht of the body on the instep, of the Rouart at tegu n.

i...., ...... After mid-seas- last year Chicuao FrWtilJl. I riMHHWIi m U II
I I . It t A I 'hulk of the I'atchlns, prnlmhly with!

Oiirsr Lops ami "Yam" Yaryun an his j

aiili's. Knrl Shoply will contlmu MPKCE, THIRTY-FIV- E CENTSM
cutinl first hasp, anil the veterati Kil- -

ilip rolllns. still the kingpin "f key-Htti-

ppiformerfi, will be aain thoSANITATIONSERVICEQUALITY maiiiHprinR of the infield. Krule!

he j
JUIlllNUU Will ll'llllllll III. Nll'IIBU'i nil- -

j

less some youthful phenom flashes ,,wly shne eli rk. who thuuuht
neross the trainlni? ramp horizmt: nnd. would starve If lie Inst his Joh.

Lucky Spot
DANCE

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Under Auspices of the Dokie Club

EAGLE-WOODMA- N HALL, FEBRUARY 18

Good Music Admission 75c '

Kddie Mulliuati prohahly will stiek in Uutler buys a hotel only to discover
the hot enrner. although a younsster tht he has been biinl.iw d. Dm inant
who ran hit would not have much enterprise in the shoe elei k, however,Come On Let's Go

awakens and he transforms the dilnpl
dated hostelry Into a health resort for 4
rich fat neolile. Tbev flock In th.ii?

MEAT DEPT.

trouble In relegating Mulligan to the
heneh. In the outfield Harry Hooper
will be in right field unless he breaks
both his legs or goes blind. Hin Falk,
the lanky Texas rolleglan, probably
will bo the regular left fielder. Falk
showed lots of promise last season nnd
should improve. The eenterfield job

place.
"Iling, Hang, llootn" Is from a story

published in "All Story" mairnr.lne,
by Itayinond Leslie (ioldman, adapted
by A. P. Younger, and directed by
Fred J. llutler. It's a good joh all
around.

Chuck Steak 18c

Round Steak..; 22c

Loin Steak 25c

Beef Stew 8c

Beef BoiT . . . - 15c

Beef Pot Roast 18c

probably will be cared for jointly by
Amos strunk, still n nimbi fly chaser
and a .300 hitter; and Johnny Mostil,
a youngster who banged the avocado

r-- . . TO for better than .300 in his rirst year
up. There will bp a bunch of infield
and outfield reerultH on hand, and
perhaps a youngster may rise up and
dislodge Borne of. the veterans.

Tim nltehlnir department will he I Rivoli TODAY AND
SATURDAY'headed by Ited Faber, the able right

hander who turned in twenty-Hi- x vic
lasttories for a seventh place club Tax IncludedChildren 10c Adults 35c Loges 50cyear. Faber has had an operation to

Pork Shanks, 2 lbs 2dc Pork bpair Kibs io

Roast Pork 18c. Pork Steak 18c

Rib Pork Chops , 25c Loin Pork Chops 25c

Young Roasting Chickens, Milk Fed Veal, Fat Hens, Last Spring's Lamb

Salmon, Halibut, Schrimp Meat, Clams- - Columbia River Smelt.

GROCERY DEPT.

EGGS, 2 DOZEN 75c

Htrenclhen a weakened knee and rthinks he will he good for 30 garni' J
Xthis vear. Dick Kerr, the vestpocKei

lefthander, will be tho other halt ot

the staff. Kerr was a littlo wobbly at J
times last year but should bo back in;
his this season.

Of the recruits, youngsters, pros- - I
poets and hopes that will toil lor it

nl.ice on the hurlinir corps, "Lefty" T

TO THEATRE PATRONS:

The management of the Rivoli Theatre personally viewed "His
Nibs," the Chic Sales novelty picture and takes the opportunity of
recommending it as the most unusual picture it has been the the-

atre's pleasure to present to its patrons and endorsing its theme
and the remarkable characterizations of Mr. Sale as one of the
most outstanding accomplishments of the art.

RIVOLI THEATRE,
'

C. G. Matlock, Manager.

Russell, who was brought In from
Sioux City near tho close of tho 1921

season, looks like a live one. "Shovel"
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Oats, 3 Packages
String Beans, 7 cans
Maine Corn, 7 cans . .

Crystal White Soap, 20 bars. $1.00
Toilet Paper, 16 rolls ........ $1.00
White Beans, 12 lbs $1.00

Undue the altitudinous right-hande- r,

has shown brilliantly nt times, and
Cleason believes he is due to steady

down and be a regular pitcher. Wil-- :

klnsnn. Weinecke, ltohertson and aAn abundant supply of Green Onions, Hot House Lettuce, Head Let

tuce, Cauliflower, Brussell Sprouts, Green Peppers, Grape ruit. Mi

especially selected for quality.

few others are the hoys whoso names
are written on the "hope" side of the
ledger.

OVARIES :BC)SALETo brown a pie easily dissolve a

lump of supar In a little milk and
brush the result over the piecrust be- -

fore placing In the oven. Plevyinq seven distinct rolesPENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it

as Theo. Bender better known as His NibThe Sign of a Service
nJlmV ' -l I mm l jm. . 1 MMKIVOI.I TODAY

3C v-H-
nA msnaaer or m J iooeru urn hctur? Ha ace where

ins miis" oxk or
ITIMKST CO.MF.niF-S- !

Standing alone as one of the fun-

niest screen comedies of years, "His
Nibs," the Exceptional Pictures fea-- 1

Hue novelty comedy which comes to.
Wally Craw (joes to see
the movhs"and listen to

.MMtXK YICTKH.IXS IM TIIil I)

I'.MUS. Feb. IT. ( I". I'.) Thirty
two hundred of the old "veteran o

the Maine' taxlicabs have been re-ti- l'The Fordson Tractor IX it., (6 . WLthe Ilivoli Theatre for a run of two
davs beginning today Is no mere freak

Dessie Teed, village organist,'
ed from service, after skeltering aboir.
Paris for the past fifteen years. They
participated In the famous dash to tho
.Maine in 1014. when General (iallieni
mobilized a fleet of Paris taxis to the sinaina ofaccompany

j icarry his army In the great nankin;;

novelty. It Is true that "His Nibs" Is

vastly different than unything yet
create,) for film laugh purposes but,
at the same time, the element of
humor has not been over looked In

the quest for something different.
"His NY'S" establishes n record for

the films In that Charles fChlc) Sale,
the vaudeville headliner who makes
his debut as a screen star in the com-

edy, actually plays seven roles In the
ono offering. Sule's remarkable suc-

cess in the variety theatre was due
to his humor nnd skill In painting

1 m'lwmovement which contributed to the
saving of Paris.

H

o
Veelee (jear, J iw? ofU

i i

xn
me community, wnu?

I'i i i v i' i. n s

1rural characters, for his vaudeville
turn, consisted of a whole gallery of
widely different types. In "His Nibs" Elmer bender moves( Sale's skill as a protean comedian ha'

' been cleverly made use of
The' action of "His Nibs" revolves scenery dnd watches Ks Msput on

around a picturesque little villace mo-

tion picture theatre. "The Slippery
Kim Picture Palace,' and .Mr. Sale
plas many of the odd and amusing
characters of the locality. ranging

Jhe Bou.in He Fooled Em All'"Try the drug store
'from the ouaint old nrourli tor of tho lhrillin(jfi(jht for fortune dnddjiHdichfirstc" and Kocppens,

'
op'ry home to the village sleuth and

f, the editor of "The Weekly lice."

The .price of the Fordson today eliminates all competition in the

small tractor field. There are a thousand and one uses for the Ford-

son on every ranch, large or small. Think of the power you can have

that you can move from plaice to place on tho ranch with no effort.

The Fordson will save its cost the first year.

Our Tractor Man is at your service any time. Just call and arrange

for him to explain to you what it will do.

NEW PRICE 94.30

Service First, Last, Always

Simpson Auto Co.

the drug stort that9
AIU'AIH-- TODAY Jir. Vercifer Editor of

The Weekly Bee"comes to reviett
Pre- -serves best, for

scriptions.

EVERY CHARACTER PORTRAYED BY MR. SALE ,i:

Fat people will flock to the Arcade
theatre this week

Thu answer is to be found in David
llntler's newest production, "I'.lng,
Hang, Hnom," which opened yesterday
and III continue today.

VHnisy humor and the everneees-sai- y

"punch" are delightfully blended
witli romance III this picture.

ISutlcr will make new friends and
endear himself to his following in
"P.ing, Pang, I'.oum," for he does some

AM EXCEPTIONAL PICTURE v

OREGON NEWS WEEKLY BRAY PICTOGRAPHPhone 408Water & Johnson Sts.

Pendleton, Oregon of the bet work of hin career a.ii
Pertram llancroft Doom, a meek and


